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COVID-19 

My report this month will be structured differently to usual and focus on the Trust’s response and 

preparedness to the rapidly-changing COVID-19 situation. 

Firstly I would like to publically acknowledge the extraordinary efforts of Team ASPH. More so than ever 

colleagues are going above and beyond to care for patients in difficult circumstances, deal with complex 

issues as they arise, put robust plans in place and to support each other. None of us underestimate the 

scale of the challenge ahead but I have confidence that the collective commitment, creativity and 

adaptability of Team ASPH will give us the best chance of coming through this together. 

My top three priorities are as follows, with more detail on each element provided throughout this report: 

1 - To keep Team ASPH and the patients safe by ensuring we have the necessary resources, skills and 

support to respond to COVID-19. 

2 – To keep patients, colleagues and their families safe by implementing  ‘Stay at Home’ and ‘Social 

Distancing’ guidance. 

3 – To keep Team ASPH informed with clear, consistent and current information, messages and guidance. 

The current situation at Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals and Command and Control update 

At the time of writing this report we are treating a relatively small number of patients with confirmed 

COVID-19 on the St Peter’s Hospital site. We have undertaken a series of ward moves to enable 

dedicated COVID assessment and cohort areas, where we will provide care for patients in isolation, by 

teams following national infection prevention and control protocols.  

We have invoked a formal command and control structure with an executive lead as the Senior 

Responsible Officer for COVID-19 preparedness and response. We hold a series of Bronze, Silver and Gold 



meetings through the week and have also established a COVID-19 Clinical Reference Group for clinical 

oversight and guidance. Daily system-wide conference calls are taking place across Surrey Heartlands so 

we are fully briefed and aligned with our local health and care partners.  

Quality of Care  

Preparedness for the rise in COVID-19 

The government has been very clear that the number of COVID-19 cases will continue to increase and 

peak. The national effort around social distancing and self-isolation is to minimise the growth of the 

infection, ensure the NHS can cope and save lives, known as flattening the curve. 

As such, alongside managing the day-to-day demand on our services we must put robust plans in place to 

care for increasing numbers of patients with confirmed COVID-19 in the near future.  

In line with national guidance and to help cope with extra pressures on inpatient beds we are winding 

down planned activity and maintaining a focused effort in reducing length of stay and discharging 

patients as soon as it is safe to do so.  

In addition we have cancelled all non-essential meetings, conferences and events in order to free up staff 

to provide as much front-line clinical care as possible.  

We are working with the relevant clinical teams to change the way we provide outpatient services as 

outlined later in this report.  

Working with our local pathology network we are aiming to meet the need for COVID-19 testing and 

reporting in accordance with national guidance.   

We are working on ensuring we have all the ventilators, respiratory care and monitoring equipment we 

need as well as personal protective equipment and are in contact regularly with NHS Supply Chain to 

secure those resources.  In addition, we have been supporting partners in our local community with 

personal protective equipment (PPE) and training resources. 

We have been ensuring that Team ASPH have the training, education and skills updates to ensure they 

feel as confident as possible moving forward and this programme will continue to evolve as we move 

through the phasing of this scenario. 

Infection Prevention and Control  

I have been clear that the safety of colleagues is my priority and robust infection prevention and control 

measures, along with the right supply of PPE is critical 

The Infection Prevention and Control team, led by the Medical Director Dr David Fluck supported by a 

Consultant Virologist and Nurse Consultant / Deputy Director of Infection Prevention and Control are 

working tirelessly to train, guide and support front-line colleagues.  



We are taking every opportunity to remind colleagues, patients and visitors of the role they play in 

limiting spread of the COVID-19 and the basic precautions they should take, linking to the national NHS 

advice as follows: 

 wash your hands with soap and water often – do this for at least 20 seconds 

 always wash your hands when you get home or into work 

 use hand sanitiser gel if soap and water are not available 

 cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or your sleeve (not your hands) when you cough or sneeze 

 put used tissues in the bin immediately and wash your hands afterwards 

 avoid close contact with people who have symptoms of coronavirus 

 only travel on public transport if you need to 

 work from home, if you can 

 avoid social activities, such as going to pubs, restaurants, theatres and cinemas 

 avoid events with large groups of people 

 use phone, online services, or apps to contact your GP surgery or other NHS services 

Visiting Restrictions  

We have restricted visiting to all inpatient areas until further notice to protect patients, visitors and staff. 

At the time of writing this report the arrangements are as follows: 

 No visitors to clinical areas caring for patients with confirmed COVID-19. 

 Essential visitors only (immediate family or main carers) to other inpatient areas. 

 No children. 

 Only one visitor per patient per day. 

 Visits to last less than one hour. 

 Visiting to only take place between 6pm & 8pm. 

 Anyone with cold or flu symptoms, persistent cough or raised temperature must not visit. 

The exceptions to this are visitors to patients at the end of their life, patients in intensive care, babies in 

the neonatal intensive care unit, inpatient children and birth partners to the maternity unit. In these 

incidences we ask that only one visitor attends at any time and no children or babies attend.  

People  

Social Distancing Measures  

We have worked to meet the requirements of the national implememtation of social distancing and have 

been absolutely clear with all staff and visitors that if they, or anyone in their household, has the 

recognised symptoms of COVID-19 (a high temperature or new, persistent cough) they should stay home 

and away from the hospital sites, following the NHS ‘stay at home’ advice.  This is a rapidly developing set 

of principles and we will work to ensure we are implementing the most contemporaneous guidance. 



Supporting the Health and Wellbeing of Team ASPH  

Most importantly I have been really clear that looking after the wellbeing of Team ASPH and enabling 

them to protect their families and vulnerable patients is key. Staffing is, of course, a real challenge 

currently and I know colleagues want to take care of patients and do not wish to let each other down in 

any way. However, I have issued clear direction that every member of Team ASPH must follow the 

national ‘stay at home’ advice if they, or a member of their household, develops symptoms.  

The Occupational Health team has been working really hard to support colleagues with any specific 

questions or concerns. With 4,000 staff at the Trust this is another challenge and I must thank the team 

for their efforts.  

We have issued detailed COVID-19 HR guidance. This covers arrangements around sickness, absence, 

caring responsibilities, pay, annual leave, redeployment and changes to working patterns, home working 

etc. Our ultimate aim is to be fair, equitable and as supportive as possible to all colleagues. To support 

this we have established a dedicated HR helpdesk for all enquiries.  

We are doing everything possible to keep as many colleagues fit, well and in work as possible but 

appreciate this is an anxious time for most. Many colleagues will be juggling the demands of work with 

their individual circumstances at home. We are promoting use of our independent employee support 

service and implementing a range of health and wellbeing initiatives, with support from our chaplaincy 

lead, to support colleagues’ emotional and mental health.  

Communications and Messaging  

As the COVID-19 situation evolves it is vital that we have strong communication mechanisms in place to 

share urgent information with the team, patients, visitors and the public. We are receiving a huge 

amount of dynamic information, advice and guidance throughout the day and working hard to share this 

in a useful, timely and manageable way.  

Internally, we have a dedicated COVID-19 resource centre on the intranet where all updated information 

and guidance is stored and we are sending a daily COVID-19 bulletin with key updates. I am also writing a 

weekly message, following our Gold Command Meetings, to all colleagues with our top three COVID-19 

related priorities. We will also be deploying a staff app at pace to help busy colleagues on the frontline, 

who are often unable to access email, stay updated. This week we have also recorded four short videos 

on key COVID-19 related topics that we will share via You Tube. 

Externally we are utilising our website and social media as key channels of general communication. We 

are, of course, communicating directly with patients on any changes to their appointments, operations 

etc.  

Modern Healthcare  

Changes to Outpatients  

We are working with the relevant clinical teams to change the way we provide outpatient services and 

change as many appointments as possible to telephone clinics. This work is taking place at speed and we 

will begin communicating with patients and the public very soon.   



We are also supporting the speedy rollout of Virtual Clinics across the Trust’s outpatient clinics. As we 

were already involved in a pilot study of a solution called Attend Anywhere, supported by NHS England, 

the further implementation is relatively straightforward.  

Digital 

Remote Working 

Where possible we are asking all colleagues to maximise opportunities to work from home, so we can 

reduce the number of people on site. This is important to reduce the risk of infection to teams who must 

be on site.  

We have a clear ‘Enabling Remote Working’ policy and fortunately were well advanced with this as an 

organisation pre COVID-19, as we asked teams to encourage remote working some time ago to reduce 

pressure on our sites and car parks as transformation works began.  

 A snapshot of working being undertaken by the digital services team to support this includes: 

 There is currently over 700 laptops in use at the Trust – this is a positive that has come out of our 

previous initiative to encourage teams to increase remote working. We have a further supply of 

laptops and more on order and are prioritising distribution depending on need.  

 To maximise remote working opportunities we are also investigating a solution that would allow staff 

to use their own desktops/laptops at home and be able to dial-in. 

 With many staff working from home, the impact on our remote access server has increased. We are 

working to increase the capacity, and also asking staff to work offline where possible. 

 We have a variety of solutions to allow staff to receive and make phone calls remotely, and have also 

purchased some additional mobile smartphones.  

Cyber Security and Information Governance  

We are not relaxing our approach to cyber security and data protection. For example, we are continuing 
to run security patches and reminding our staff of the importance of being vigilant of phishing emails. 

Collaborate 

Absolutely key to our ability to respond and plan for the evolving COVID-19 situation will be partnership 

working with our local health and care partners at both North West Surrey and Surrey Heartlands level.  

Fortunately we have been working closely as a system for some time so those relationships are well 

established. It’s vital that we collectively support each other and share resources and learning as best we 

can for the benefit of patients, colleagues and the communities we serve.   

ASPH Transformation Programme 

You will have seen my updates on the ASPH Transformation Programme in previous reports. Clearly our 

focus currently must be on the response to COVID-19 and we will review the anticipated scale and 



intensity of implementing the transformation programme in light of these changing priorities. I will 

provide an update on this in future reports.  

Electronic Patient Record (e-PR) Programme 

The ePR Programme leads are continuing with our readiness plan and currently modelling what different 
project start dates might look like, although we are keen to not delay too much – the importance of 
having an integrated, interoperable ePR is further highlighted by the current situation.  


